ACPET 2015 grand final breakfast supports indigenous youth

Australian Council for Private Education and Training (ACPET) are hosting an AFL Grand Final Breakfast at the MCG, on Thursday 1 October with a line up of the most impressive players from the AFL, leading a panel discussion on the final game.

The annual event highlights the strong link between sport, education and training for the Indigenous community. “The ACPET AFL breakfast highlights the achievements of the Indigenous community in Australian Rules Football and how AFL SportsReady are a great example of how the passion for sport can influence involvement in training, to better employment and additional outcomes for Indigenous people,” ACPET Victorian Executive Officer Martin Powell said.

Robert DiPierdomenico- five time premiership player with Hawthorn, Ken Hunter- three time premiership player with Carlton and Chris Johnson- three time Brisbane Lions premiership player will showcase their expertise and knowledge on the game through an open discussion panel, with all attendees on the up and coming match.

In addition, ACPET member and AFL SportsReady General Manager Chris Naish will showcase the important role SportsReady play in education and training for Indigenous people across Australia. Chris is also a former AFL footballer having played for Richmond from 1990 – 1997 and Port Adelaide from 1998 – 1999 and will also contribute to the panel discussion.

ACPET will be contributing a donation to an appropriate program that supports Indigenous Youth Education and Training as recommended by the Victorian Aboriginal Education Association Inc.

The details of the breakfast are:

**When:** Thursday 1 October 2015

**Where:** Jack Ryder Room Great Southern Stand, MCG

**Time:** 8am – 10am

**Ticket Price:** $99 (members) $165 (non members)

**Contact:** Martin Powell, Victorian Executive Officer, martin.powell@acpet.edu.au